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I. APPELLATE DECISIONS - TOWNE TAP
CORPORATION V. IRVINGTOI{.

October 2, L98L

ROOM, INC., A NEW JERSEY

ON APPEAL
CONCU'SIONS
AI{D ORDB

#4408

Towne TaP Room, Ine', A New-JerseY

co"porati on, t /a Torrte TaP Roomt

ApPellantt

lhrnlciPal Cor:ncll of the Town 
3

of Irrrilgtont
ResPondent.

---3
BenJanln A. Stanzla1e, Esq'-, Attorney appearlng for Appellant'

Henry Rzern{enrewskl, Esq.r by s;i;;tore-ituscator-Erq.r-appeariru for Respondent'

Initlal Declslon B€1ow

Dated: June ?, 198O Recelved: Jr'ure 10' ltBO

BY TTIE DIRECTOR:

Nowrittenexceptlonstot}reInltlalDec-1slonbe}owwereflledbythe
partles bereto rnti""Lt to N'J'A'c' r7z2-r7'6'

Havlrrgcareftrllyconsideredttreentlrerecordherelnlncludlngthe
transcrlpt or ureJe"tiror,v, tt" "*rtrults 

and tlre Inltlal Declsion' I

concur 1n the flndlngs and conciu;l";" of ttre Admlnlatratlve Law Judge

and adopt Jrcr necor'rnendatlons, ;;;;;i that I reJect tlre recomendatlon rrlth

respect to PenaltY.

T}reAdroinlstratl.vel,awJudSeconcludeet}ratt}rellceneeewasclearly
nrtlty of tlre oi."i"-.ueglng ti" v-ror.tlon of the I'ocal ordlnance uhlch

prohlblts tt " ""il-and 
ee,",'l"" 

-fi 
aicofrolf c beverages betrveen the hours

of2:Ooa.m.and?:OOo'E'otlweekdays'However'shealsofindsthe
llcensee gultty of t;re aecond "ft"ig"''t'1cfr 

a1leils tfrat J'lre ]]censee 
falled

to keep a 11st ln a for"sr p*".iiu"f, uy trr" Dlrector of thls Dlvlslon con-

talning tbe nanee and addre""""-*a rlqulrea lnforsatlon tdth respect to

all lrreon" "lriloliv "rprov"a] 
,r,i"rr irrt snair be ava1lab1e for lnsp€ctl'on'

sheaseerts, however, tbat *tgi ttre l1cen'ee w83 1n rrtechnlcalr' vlolatton'

I dlgagree r.rltfr-ttrat'conclu"fon frr"oi"t "" t5e-vlolatton 1s characterlzed as

a tecbnlcar vlolatlon, for 1t was, lndeed, a clear v1olat1on of the eubJect

ordlnance.

JudgeStarrfordconeludesttratl|lntbeabsenceofarrypatternor
blstory of v1oIatlona, coupled rrlttr t}re openess evldenced by .l,tr. I,ambertl

lnlnvltlrrgt.heoffleeretn||,ttre15dayeuspenslonberetoforel.mposedby
tbe reaponaent-"Iciqfa-U" "orrifJ"""a-t-ifeetty 

ercesslver" she ' thereforet

recomends that tt" 
"rr"p"nston-per-Lod 

be red'ced to 10 days'

v.
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It 1e well settled that the qtrantuu of penalty to be lrposed 1n
dlsclpltnary proceedlngs r.eats la tbe flrst lnstance w1thin the gowtd dls-
crretlon of the local lesulng authorlty. The power of the Dlrector to r.e-
duce or rcdlfy euch penalty ahould be aparinefy exercteed and only w1tJr the
greateet cautton. ne Co., hrlletin I2t5, Item 2;
Ittltchell v. cavlcchla, 29 N. J. super rl (App. Div. r95J); popola v. Newark,
Bul1et1n zO?lt Iten 2. The autttor.l.ty of the Dlrectoi to reduce the eald
penalty on appeal ls conflned to cases wbere the suspenslon le nanlfestlyunrea_gonablo. , B.rlletln 19)O,
Tl.r.1; guesehg, rqc. v. unlon ci@ 5. Moreover,
the total penalty lnpoeed hereln on Uotfr charges ie consletent w1tlr, a3td,in factr lese than precedentlal penalty lnposed by thla D[v1e1on for suchoffenses. Gaeh v. IrrrlnSton, hrlletln 2O!8, Iten 1,

I an persuaded and flnd, baeed on the faets and clreumatances herelnthat the penalty lnposed by the respondent was not glanlfestly unreasonable
or unfair. Therefore, r shall relnpose the suspension of 15 days.

Aceordlngly, 1t la, on thls 15th day of July, 1980,

ORDERED that the actlon of ttre respondent l'tunlclpal Council of the
Town of Inrlngton be and the aame 1e hereby affitued, and the appeal herein
be and the ae'ne is hereby dienlseed; and lt le further

ORDERED that Plenary Retail cons'nptlon Llcenge No. oTog-r>ogo- oor
lssued by the !funiclpat Cor.rncll of ttre Town of . Inrington to Towne Tap Room,Inc., a New Jerse.v Corporatlon, t/a Towne Tap Roour for prenises 85O-i2 IStb
Avenue, Inrlngton be and ttre earue la hereby suepended for flfteen (t5) aays
comenclng 23oo a.E. July 28, 1980 and termlnatlng 2!Oo a.m. Ttresday,
August 12, 1980.
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TOWNE TAP ROOM, INC. ' -A
NNW .TNNSEY CORPORATION
t/a TOWNE TAP ROOM

850-852 18th Avenue
it"i"gt"", New JerseY 0711f

v.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, ACTING.AS
rHi-elcogor, BEvERAGE coNTRoL

OF THE TOWN OF

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY

PAGE 3.

INITIAL DECISION

o.A.L. DKT- * A'B'c' 5184-79

AgencY Dkt. # 4408

MuniciPal Ref erence t'7 462

APPEARANCES:

Salvatore Muscato, Esq., tssistant Town

Attorney for tnt i"*n'ot Irvington' Respondent

Benjamin A' Stanziale' Attorney for Petitioner

BEFORE THE HONORABLE GENEVA STANFORD' A'L'J':

This is an apPeal from the action tf^!l:-Yunicipal
council of tne iorn or-rt.rir,;i;; irt"t.itt.fter council) which

by Resorurion-and order ";-;:;;;4;;. 
zl')-tgtg, adjudoed peti-

tioner, Towne Tap, Ing., gtiliy-of violating section-3-3la) of

rhe rrvS-ngron rown code, #;-;i"I-"i"iili""'"i N 'J'A'c ' 13:2-23 ' 13

(a) ( 3) and (b) .

Asaresultoftheaforementionedfinding,theBoari
ordered the suspensig"-gI-pItili"""I': Plenary Retail consump-

tion License *0;ot:t3-080-b01' for a period of 15 days com-

mencing octobtr l-4, L979 at 2:00 a'm'

Uponthefi-lingofthePetitionofAppeal,octoberl0:
1979, the piie.toi of tn! iivi"io" of Alcoholit Beveraqe Contror

grantedastayoftheorderofsuspension_penaingdetermination
of this APPeaI

Thesubjectordinance3-3(a)providesasfollows:
"No person shall sell
bevlrages between the

or serve any alcoholic
hours of 2:A.M' and
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7:00 A.M. on weekdays and between
2:00 A.Iq. and f 2:00 Noon on Sundays; and
no place or establishment licensed under
the provisions of sections 33:1-l to
:l:t-96 of the Revised Statutes and any
amendments thereof and supplements thereto
shall be open during the iLove prohibited
hours; exclpt, that restaurants, drug-.
stores and eslablishments where the princi-
pal business is other than the sale of
alcoholic beverages may remain oPe-n during
the above prohibitea hours for such other
purposes oirty; and, except further, that
bn itet Year'l-Eve, the licensees may remain
open an additional three hours from 2:00
a.U. to 5:00 A.M. The hours herein mentioned
refer to Eastern War Time, Standard Timer or
Daylight Saving Time, whichever time shall
be-th6n in effict and shall apply hereto.''

Thechargeallegespetitionerwasopenafterhours
JuIy 23, L9':.9, to wit 2zL7 a.m.

As violation of N'J'A'c' 13z2-23'13(a) (3) and (b)

it was charged tne pet:-tioireffied to name one William Cerami
on the list of all persons currently employed'

on october 12, l,g7g, the Director of Alcoholic
Beverage Control signed an Order staying the Order of Suspension
pending the determination of the Appeal'

The rnatter was transrnitted to the office of Adminis-
trative Law as a contested case pursuant to Nr!:t:A. 52:I4F-1'
et seq. A hearing was held on February L4 , 13-80-, nremorandurn

"i i#riiea-uarcfr 15, lggo and the case closed March 3I, 1980'

The petitioner contended the actions of the Board
were erroneous and should be reversed in that as to the first
charge:

I. Although open, Do drinks, alcoholic
or othervriie were being served, and
employees were in the Process of completing
assigned cleaning tasks.

2. As to the second charge, Petitioner in
fact possessed an employee list, which was
avail-abte July 23, L979 which listed all
employees, an-d further, that William Cerami'
,ai in fact not an employee, but a "trainee"
and did not become an employee until August
4, 1979.
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sgt. Nathan silverman testified while on routine
p1llol.duty on the 10:30 p.m. to ?:00 a.m. shift on July 23,L979, in the company of officer Donald l4cDougall, the o?ticerswere travelling west from the Garden state pirkway towardstyvesant Avenue. rn approaching the prennises at g50 lgthAvenue, rrvington, he suddenly perceived a flash of tight eman-ating from the premises and dislerned the curtains at the windowsopen and close. He was met on the sidewark by the owner,llilliam Lamberti, who inquired as to what was happening andinvited him into the estiblishment.

The time according to the witness was approximately
2220 a.m. rnside, the Bar arthough dirnly lit, he-bbservedapproximately 10 persons in close proximity to the front door.
some were standing, and some seated at the bar with glassesin their hands. Drinking grasses were on the bar. eenina thebar was one William Cerarni. The petitioner persistently inquiringas to "what's going on" became toua and boisterous insiitinjhe was simply having a little get-together and unlike othersnot involved in.any gambring o; prosiitution on the premises,stating he considered the officers harassing him. rire Sergeantordered everybody to finish their drinks and leave, reguesiingno information from the persons as to their identiiies.-

observing cerarai behind the bar apparently cleaningglasses, the-sergeant requested the licensee to produce bothhis plenary license and the list of employees. ilr. Lambertiaccording to the witness, reached behiird Lhe bar and retrievedfrom a brown-envelope the requisite form. The form however,
ryas compretely blank. Irlr. Lamberti's expranation being he hadforgotten to fill it out. He was present at the bar approximatell,20 minutes before leaving.

Under cross-examination, Sgt. Silverman testified hedid not solicit names of persons present because the situationin his estimation, did not carl for it at the time. Further,he felt no need to inquire as- to the purpose of their presence,since.he adjudged they were there to irint<, .or,."dinn, however,he neither asked nor had knowledge of the contents oi'trre glasses.

Questioned as to what Lamberti meant by a ,'get-to-
gether", s9t. silverman responded, he assurned thl phrase meant"party" - but conceded there was neither foodr rorrln or musicplaying, all indications of a festive gathering.

He further did not inquire as to whether or not Ceramihras working there nor did cerami state he was an employee.

Presented with a full list of employees on Form.E-I4I-A(A-I in evidence) the Sergeant denied it riprl""rrt"a tn. sameform displayed to him Jury 23, rg7g, and iniisted the form hesagr was devoid of any entires.
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. Regarding the question of the time involved, the
sergeant stated he did not request a call of time on the radio,
but relied on his tirne piece. The time in bringing the patrol
car to a halt, exiting the vehicle and entering the bar con-
sumed approximately 15-20 seconds. Although initially setting
a 2220 a.m. time of entry, R-1, the Sergeantrs report reflected
the time as being 2:L7 a.m.

Officer Donald McDougaII, the accompanying patrolman,
testified on behalf of the respondent. The officer corroborated
the time of entry into the establishment, the number of persons
present, the existance of drinking glasses in the hands of
persons and the submission of a blank employee list. He recalled
the presence of Mr. Cerami behind the bar. The report addition-
ally indicated the presence of approximately 8-L2 persons toward
the front of the bar nearest the entrance. The number of persons
differed from the estimated I0 persons testified to by Sgt. Silver-
man. He corroborated however, the presence of William Cerami
behind the bar, and the total absence of any entries on the
employee list form.

He recollected additionally a discussion ensued regarding
the employee list, wherein Mr. Lamberti indicated he had not had
the time to fill out the document.

The corroboration of the existence of the discussion
served to refute Mr. Larnberti's later, if not denial, vaque
recollection of its occurrence.

Irlr. Lamberti testified in his own behalf . lrlr. Lamberti,
owner-manager, testified at the time of the officers approach,
the large electrical neon sign with 2 green spotlights and the
advertising beer signs in the window had been switched off.

The closing up process usually began about 1:30 with
actual closing around 2245. 2zI7 a.m. on JuIy 23, was in reality
Monday morning. Present on the premises after the last call for
drinks $rere six people, Mr. Lamberti, Jim Fuzzari, John Laverato,
owner of the Appian Way, a restaurant in Orange and his two chefs,
each were there for a purpose distinct from patron.

Mr. Cerami who was to commence part-time employment
within a week, remained on the premises to learn the close up
procedure of washing and putting up glasses, washing down the
bar and bringing up the beer. He had not, however, served as
a bartender during the course of the evening.

l'1r. Fuzzarir dD employee of l'1r. Lamberti's and manager
of his small restaurant in the vicinity of the tavern had.arrived
to bring the receipts from Lambertirs Italian Hot Dog..establishment.

John Laverato, a close friend, habitually stopped by
on Sunday nights. In that his own estabLishment was closed on
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Monday, a habit developed whereby after closing.of the Tavern
all w6uld go to breakflst. At the time the officers entered the
premises, tqt. Laverato was sirnpJ,y waiting with his_chefs for
iamberti to finish the cleaning chores so they could leave
together.

Just prior to 2:00 a.m. in preparation for closi-ng it
was his habit t6 put the lights oft open the draperies and turn
the jukebox off.

At the point the officers entered, the registers were
rung out, empty drawers were opened and tapes !{ere out of the
register. No drinks were on the bar and stools had been turned
upside down resting on the bar.

I1r. Lamberti distinctly recalled when the officers
pulled up to the Bar, visible through the opened curtains,
either a flashlight or a spotlight on the car drew his attention
to the parking vehicle.

Concerned there may have been an altercation outside
the bar, he inquired of the officers what the problern was and
invited them in. Because of the officers hostile attitude,
curt instructions "let's get them a1l out of here", Lamberti
flew off the handle protectively "why are you busting my.chops,
there's no ganbling 6r prostitulion here. It's a clean joint"'

When the license and list of employees were requested,
he gave the officer what he thought was or mistook to be A-1'
The document Form E-I41-A offered into evidence, bore a fuII
compliment of names of employees, addressesr.ages, and date
of Lmployment including f,amUErti's and Cerami datj-ng from 197I.
The document indicated Cerami commenced employment August l.979.
He had however, been dismissed in December 1979.

In lieu of testimony by Art,hur Poe, certified Public
Accountant for Towne TaP, previously resolved at pre-conference,
Lamberti offered the payroll sheet from the accountantrs records
indicating William Ceiami an employee of Towne Tap from August
4, l-gTg t5 Oecember 15, L979, and an accompanying signed letter
by Arthur Poe establishing the payroll sheet reflected aPpro-
priate state and federal deductions.

The accountant's statement, while tending to establish
the non-employee status of William Cerami on July 23, L979,
did not negate the absence of bonified employees list on the date
in question.

Cross-examination going to the production of tle employee
Iist elicited the following:

O I show you this A-l for Identification.
Did you have this sheet and show it to Sgt.
Silverman and Officer McDougall on July 23?

A Ithoughtldid.
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O I didn't ask You that
this was tn. =ii.Lt that you showed them?

A Ithoughtldid'

O Do you recall the conversation between

you and sgt. iii"tit"" insofar as the question

as to why the sheet was void of any names or

information?

A Vaguely. I was very upset that night' I
get very high-struD9, vPTy upset sometimes

when a situatio"-iirit this a arising'

o

A

I'm going to rePeat'

Yes, sir.

A No, You may not'

paper suPPosedlY- bo you recall

at P9. t0 2 ,L03

O Do you recall the conversation between you

ina-sgt. silverman insofar as

A VaguelY.

O a blank list or sheet of
to list the names of emPloYees?
that?

A VaguelY.

O Do you know what your answer was to him?

A I don't recall exactly' r said I was very

high-struD9, very nervous in this situation'
I became very high-strung like I do in a lot
of situations.

O Did you show him a PaPer with the names of
the employee="if,"t-"Vou^ nia that particular day?

A Ithoughtldid'

O May I interpret what-Iot just said by saying

Enut ini" was not the PaPer?

but
did

Inrespondingthepetitionerevidencednoevasiveness,
reflected sincerity of *n"i-t.-ictuarry-6-rievea' A! .no tine

he equivocate or bLcome non responsive'
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Nathan Silverman
rebutt the Position of the
the bar stools were where
atop the bar as stated bY

PAGE 9.

was recalled as a rebuttal witness to
bar stools. He unequivocally stateC

they belonged, on the floor and not
the licensee.

JamesFuzzaritestifiedhehadbeenemployedbothas
manager of Lambertirs Italian Hot Dog and more recently as bar-
tender at townE-i.p. Both incorporaled under Towne Tap' Inc'
He corroborated the reasons ioa 'ni" Presence at Towne Tap ' the

;;;;;; being to bring receiprs f rom Lamberti's rtalian Hot Dos

store.

He recalled cerami's Presence at approximately II:45 p'rn'
seated at, and not behind the b'ar, having-a few drinks with cus-
tomers. Last caII for drinks to his recollection occurred approx-
imately 1:30 a.m. At the officers instructions to leave' he had

exited tne premiies immediately. He heard no discussions re-
garding an emPloYee list.

cross-examination addressed a completely _different
indicia of the "closed" reference' the condition of the lighting'
sgt. silverman conceded neon signs on the front of the bar vrere

oif as were the lights over the tavern'

No redirect exanrination ensued and the parties resteC'

Afterhavingobservedallthewitnesses,andhaving
considered the entire record, including the testimony and

exhibits submitted in evidence, together with the arguments of
counsel, the court makes the following findings of fact:

1. Towne Tap Room, Inc., a New Jersey Cor-
poration, t/a Towne Tap Room, is a tavern
iocated at 850-852 18th Avenue, Irvington'
New Jersey.

2. Towne Tap Room is a holder of Plenary
Retail Consumption License #0709-33-080-00I'

3. On JulY 23, L979, the aPPellant was
-trargea wiin being oPen after hours in vio-
lati6n of Section 3-3 (a) of the Irvington
Town Code.

4. Petitioner was also charged with failure
to name one William Cerarni on the list of all
persons currently employ-ed in the licensed
ii.*ii." in viotitioir of w.;.a.c. L3z2-23.13(a)
(3) and (b).

5. The ordinance pertaining to display of
current certification application and list of
employees reads:
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1a), no licensee shall conduct a licensed
business unless: (1), current license
certificate is at aII times conspicuously
displayed on lf,. licensed premises in such

;r;1.; iti"t ""-io be easirv read bv. all
i-i"""= visiting such premises.. (21 ' a

in-t""t"tic or otlrer true coPy "! !l:'appli-
Lation for the current license as werr as

the last filing iottg form application. (if
current application is the short torm) as

r.pt on drl ticensea premises; (3) ' 1 list
in form prescribed by the Director of the
Division of Alcoholil Beverage -Control con-
taining the names and addressed of and
i"q"it.a information with respec! !9 alI per-

"oti" currentlv empfoyed on retail licensed
pt..r"."- ii rlpt -ott ltte licensed prenises '
ie), such application copy and such list
iniir ue aviitable for inspection bv !h'
Director, his deputies, ins-Pectors llo
investigators .nb Uy any officer defined
by N.J.s.A. 33:I-I(P) ."

6. As a result of the aforementioned charges'
and a hearint-U.iot" the Municipal Council
i"ii"g as th6 alcoholic Beverage control
Board of the-rown-of Irvington, a s.uspension
;;;-i perioa or 15 days was imposed.uPon
p.iitibtt.t" Plenary ne91il Consumption
Li".r,t" #0709-33-0-80-OOI, commencing
October L4, 1979 at 2:00 a'm'

7. Sgt. Nathan Silverman and Officer Donald
McDougaII, orr-tot t of duty the early.morning
hours of .fuly 23, 1978 peiceived a flash of
iignt emanating from Towne Tap Bar'

8. The time was approximately 2tL7 a'm'

9. Exiting the patrol car, they weTg-met on

the sidewalk by ihe owtter-manager william
Lamberti, who invited them in'

10. Entering the premises they encountered
over five p6t=ot"- in the establishment with
glasses in their hands'

11. Sgt. Silverman ordered everyone out and

requestea "-ii"l 
of ernployees ana a production

of the license-

L2. WiIIiam Cerami was behind the bar appar-
enttY cleaning glasses '
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13. The official form produced for inspection
was void of names, the oto"ti= Williarn Lamberti

or WiIliam Cerami'

14. The list was retrieved from a brown envelope

behind the bai a"tit'g the process of -a- 
heated

discussion between sgt' sii;;;;;; and william cerami'

15. A completed list of employee: from t97I
ti." 

pt"a"^".a at hearing on appeal '

15. The payroll record of the accountant'
Arthur Poe, "tl 

tftt date of cornmencement of
employment f"i-wirriam Cerami as August 4 '
L979.

L7 . Mr- Larnberti maintained Willi'am Cerami

on JuIy n,'1919 r--*i" a "trainee" and not an

emPloYee.

18. No liquor was evident on the bar' the juke

box was ,,"a-ifuyi"g'-advertising Iights and

&.tii"ia rigtls'r't6'u""n turned of f '

In appraising the factual picture presented in this

proceedins, .f,E'.i"iiiliriiv oi witnelses must be weished'

Evidence, to be believed' must not only-proceed from

the mouths of credible ritr,"iie=, Uut musi-Ue crlaiUte in itself'

and must be such as 
"ot*on--.xperience "tta-oLt"rvation 

of mankind

can aPprove .J-ptoUuUft-i1' ttte circumstances' Spagnuolo v'

Bonnet, 16 [,i.";;;-ii;s;t' caito v' catto ' 66 N'r' super'

lE![.-oiv. 1e6o) -

Ihavehadanopportunitytoobservethedemeanorof
rhe witnesses as they t."tiii!;";ithis-pt"t'tty de-novo hearing

and to evaluate and asse";-;;;; iestinony' r lm persuaded that

theversiongivenbyth:officersrepresentsamorefactual
account of what occurreo'

Theapplicable^ordinancerequiresthatlicensedpremises,
shall be closed tetween 2 El'lll' and 7 a'm'

rn construing a similar ordinance, it ha9 been held

that ,,closing,, means ,,that .ri-m.*uers- of the public must be

excluded. " Moreover, "tti ;i;"i;g and locking the doors and

shutters, i""ilt-",riii.ient. Patronst or all members of the

public musr be off tne preii"""l *" i""arico, Bulletin 268'

item r' The aPPlicabr" orait'ance ffi

"there be aqyone found on said premises '
other tn.rrffiiicen=ee and regurar employees '
it sharr u.-i!.i";-; . 

violati6-iFthe said
ordinanc".'-i"-"".ainthisordinance,the
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closing-of-premises provision means that
all members of the public rnust. be excly9ed.
cf . llama Ventural rnc. t. voorhees, Bulletin
1498, Item l. See Town Ho@_
l'lontclair, Bulletin ,
EuTEEfi-2G}, rtem l; oiiver !yi"ffi"""o"
v. tlorth Bergren, L859/3, Ridrards v. Baycrnne, 61 II.J.L. 496."

It is clear that, by the testirnony of appellantrs wit-
nesses, at least five of the six persons on the premises were
not regular employees. It thus became the duty and the responsi-
bility of appellant to see to it that these persons left the
premisesr ds required by the ordinance. Licensees are required
to adhere strictly to the provisions of the local ordinance and
to clear out the patrons and close the place on time (and this
includes friends of tne licensee). Pationage that is ffiFEhTIe

fTofA no grudge if told to leave at the
closing hour.

The licensee contends that to construe the ordinance
to exclude all members of the public is tantamount to a
"prohibition" rather than a "regulation". See R.5 33:l-40.
Similar argument was dismissed in Richards v. Beye4ng, :gPra,
where the court said that such a r ffi?tiar
restriction and does not amount to a total prohibition. Cf. Slaates
v. Washington, 100 N.J.L.505. Thorne v. Kearnv, IOO H.f.l.ZE.-

Ordinances of course must receive a reasonable inter-
pretation. Circumstances may exist in a given case where, because
of suddenly arising emergent situations, it would be unreasonable
to fasten responsibility on a licensee. An alleged employee
bringing store receiptsr or friends waiting would not fall within
the definition of a "suddenly arising emergent situation".

In the instant case, therefore, a clear violation of the
ordinance is disclosed for which the licensee should be held
accountable.

Indeed, by the testimonies of all of the licensee's
witnesses, including that of !1r. Lamberti, the entry of the
officers and the presence of the individuals on the premises,
not employees was after the hour of 2:00 a.m.

Regarding N.q.A.C. L3z2-23.13(a) (3) and (b) pertaining
to an available fist-F6p-Ioyees the licensee's own testimony,
as recited herein did not explicitly deny he did not provide
the officers with the requisite completed list

Although failure to provide a list to include Wflliam
Cerami as employee was specifically detailed in the charg€s,
no list in fact was presented for inspection. The language of
Ftre ordinance specifies at (3)S
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"...a list in form prescribed by the Director
of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control
contai.ning the names and addresses of required
information with respect to al1 persons Cur-
rently employed available fo-fnspection.,'
Licensee attempted to argue the status of Cerami was

anaolgous to or determination of the charge of "failure toproduce an employee list. Licensee argued the count wentsorey to the issue of cerami's status. The arqurnent i.s
spurious.

whether or not cerami was or was not an employee doesnot obviate the total non-existance of the employee filt. Thefact the list was "available" does not mean iL wls produced nornegate the non-production on JuIy 23, 1979.

I therefore CONCLUDE the licensee was in technicalviolation of n..r.a.c.E(a) (3).

r further coNCr.uDE in light of the absence of anypattern or history 6ffi6Gtions, coupled with the opennessevidenced by Mr. Lamberti in inviting the officers i;, miti-gating the presumption of any covert activity, 15 days sus-pension courd be considered manifestly exceslive.
Therefore, r coNcLUDE that the license of Towne Tap,be suspended for a perfrfrfrO days for the July 23, 1929violations.

This recommended decision may be affirmed, modifiedor rejected by the head of agency, tha Director of the Divisionof Arcoholic Beverage control, who by raw is empowered to makea final decision in this matter. However, if tire head of theagency does not so act in forty-five (45) days and unless suchtime limit. is otherwise extended, this recommended decisionshall become a final decision in accordance with N.J.s.A.
52:148-10.

r HEREBY FrLE with the Director of the Division ofAlcoholic aEiE-ageto-itrol, Joseph w. r,erner, my rnitialDecision in this matter and the iecord in these- proceedings.
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2- SPECIAL RULING PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A. 33:l-L2-39 - IN THE

I,I.ATTER OF THE PETITION OF THE IIAGFRA, INC.

In the Matter of the Petltlon of
The Magfrar Inc.

Hotder of PlenarY Reta1l Con-
surrptlon Llcense No. 2OO9-f2-O50-0OI
lssued by the lvhrnlclPal Board of
A1cohollc Beverage Control of the
Clty of Ll-nden.

oAL DOCKET NO. AEC 750-79

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER

Harry B. Kotler, Esq., Attorney for Petitloner.

Initlal Dectsion Below

Hon. Gera1d I. Jarett, Adminlstrative Law Judge

Dated: Jr.rne 2, 1!80 Recelved: .lune 4, t98O

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

No rrritten excepttons to the Inltial Decislon were filed in connection
rrlth the petltlon flled pursuant to N.J.S.A- ))zl-12.t9.

On December 5, 1979, I entered Conclusions and Order rernanding the
subJect petltlon back to ttre Offlce of Adnlnistratlve Law for hearing'
after the Adninlstrative Law Judge lrnproperly dlsmlssed sane. The

r6thin Initlat Deelsion represents the factual development establlshed at
the remand.

Having carefirlly consldered ttre entlre recorrcl hereln, includlng the
transcrlpt of the testimony and extrlblts, I concur ln the flndlngs and

recomuendation of the Adninistratlve Law Judge and adOpt sane as ny
concluslons herein.

Because the hearlng process referable to this petltion was extended
as heretofore noted, the w1th1n petltlon sha1l be amended to lnclude a

request for authorlzatlon for thl 198d1 license tem. ttris will result
in the thltd extenslon granted under N.J.S.A. i)t].-].Z.)9. No flrther
extenslons wtU be granted.

Accordlrgly, 1t ls, on thls 1?tb day of Julyr 1980'

ORDEnED tlrat the I'ftrntclpal Board of A]'cohollc Beverage Control of the
Clty of Llnden be and the same le hereby authorlzed to conslder the ap-
plltatlon of the Magfra, Inc. for renewal of lts Plena4y Retall Consumptton
Ll""nee for the 19?!-80, nunc pI9 @, and L98O-81 llcense terus, and, ln
the exerclse of tts dlscretlon, to grant or deny such appllcattons. If
renewaL le granted for ttre 1980-81 ltcense term, such actlon shaLl be made

expresaly eubJect to the speclal condltion that sald llcense mrst become

operatlonal during tne 198O-81 ll'cenee term.
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In the Matter of:

MAGFRA, INC.

APPEARAN CES:

PAGE 15.

)

)

)

INITIAL DECISION

OAL DKT. NO. ABC 75F80

AGENCY DKT. NO.-

Hany B. Kotler, Esq., Attorney for Petitioner

BEFORE THE HONORABLE GERALD I. JARRETT, A.L.J.:

This is a petition punsuant to N.J.S.A.33:I-I2.39 for renewal of an inaetive
liquor lieerse by Petitioner, Robert E. Downs, who presently owns Liquor License No.

2009-32-050-001, loeated in the City of Linden, New Jersey.

Petitioner testified that he purchased the license from Frances Stango and at
the time of the purehase the lieense was inaetive due to the prior lieensee being evieted
from the premises for which it had previously been hotrsed. He eontacted several realtors
with regard to finding a suitable location for the license and tentatively entered into an

agreement for property located at 414 North Wood Avenue in the City of Linden. After
entering the agreement, having plans drawn up and making arrangements with Jim Maffia
Builders, loeated in Neptune, New Jersey, he was advised by the owners of the premises

that they had changed their minds and they were no longer interested in leasing the
premises to him. Petitioner then solieited the aid of Angelo Malgeri, who had had an

interest in the lieense prior to Franees Stango, and asked him if he could assist in locating
a suitable facility. He stated that he was unable to locate a suitable faeility as was Mr.
Malgeri and he *"r'th"r"fore foreed to dispose of the license.

Petitioner now has an individud, Leo Menkin, who offered to purchase the
lieense and has a faeility in which to howe same.
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Mr. Malgeri testified that he had an interest in the license at 426 North Wood

Avenue in Linden and that said lieense had been active for approximately 44 years. That

at the time his lease expired on the premises he was evieted by the landlord. He then sold

the license to Franees Stango who in turn sold s&me to the Magfra, Ine., whose stock is

owned by Robert Downs. Robert Downs is a friend of his and the two of them had agreed

to enter into a partnership where Mr. Downs would operate a tavern and he a restaurant

somewhere in the City of Linden. He, after being solicited by Mr. Downs, contaeted

several real estate agents and subsequently spoke to a Mrs. Guedes of the Van Horn &

Dolan ReaI Estate Serviee about renting the property located at 414 North Wood Avenue.

A tentatively contractual arrangement and offer was made for the premises and same was

negotiated for approximately six to eight weeks prior to the negotiations collapsing. Upon

said deal terminating, I\1r. Leo Menkin approached him and made an offer which he

eommunicated to Mr. Downs with regard to the purchase of the license.

Since that time Mr. Menkin has made a deposit and exhibited the fact that he

has a faeility available for the lieense.

N.J.S.A. 33:l-I2.39 permits lieense renewal applieations based upon good eause

being shown and there being reasonable expeetation that the license will be made active

within the near future and that good faith has been shown that all efforts to make lieense

active have been done.

I find as a faet that Petitioner aeted in good faith sinee obtaining the license.

He eontaeted several realtors and also approached the prior landiord in his attempt to

loeate a suitable faeility and make the license aetive. After considerable seareh and

failure in locating a suitable facility, he entered into a contraetual agreement with an

individual who has the finaneial capabilities of purehasing the license as well as a faeility

in whieh to house same.

I also iinO tn", tn" Petitioner acted in good faith by having prepared a

blueprint of the floor plan layout for the faeility loeated at 414 North Wood Avenue prior

to the offer being reseinded.
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Therefore I CONCLUDE that there

before me to support and justify the renewal of
located in the City of Linden. Aceordingly, it is
the liquor lieense be granted.

PAGE L7.

was substantial evidenee in the reeord

the liquor License No. 2009-32-050-001

herebv reeommended that the renewal of

This reeommended decision may be affirmed, modified or rejeeted by the

DIRECT\OR OF TEE DTWSION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL, JOSEPH H.

LERNER, who by law is empowered to make a final deeision in this matter. However, if
the Direetor of the Division of Aleoholie Beverage Control, Joseph H. Lerner, does not so

aet in forty-five (45) daF and unless such time lim it is otherwise extended, this

reeommended deeision shali become a final deeision in aeeordance with N.J.S.A. 52:l4B-
10.

I HEREBY FILE with the DIRECTOR OF THE DMSION OF ALCOHOLIC

H. LERNER, mV Initial Deeision in this matter and theBEVERAGE CONTROL, JOSEPH

reeord in these proeeedings.

3. STATE LICNSES - NEI^I APPLICATICbIS FILED.

Aurora Wine Distributors, Inc.
h95 North 5th Street
Newark, New Jersey

Application filed Septenter 21, 1981
for limited whoLesale license.

Franche Conte Ltd..
12:55 01d Eook Road
herson, New Jersey

Application fi1ed. Septenber 28, 1981
for place-to-p1ace transfer of a wine
wholesale license fron l+28 01d. Eook Road,
Flnerson, New Jersey.

TLre F. & M. Schaefer Srewing Co.
100 Mo:=is Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

Application filed Septenber 10, 1981
for place-to-place transfer of a limitecl
wholesale license from Newark International
P1,aza, Routes 1-! Southbor:ncl, Newadr,
NewJerseY' 

n- --.,
ul

Joseph H. Lerner
Director


